
of Fires in the city of Saint John, and the Act to autho
rize the widening and enlarging certain streets in the 
city of Saint John and laying out other streets therein ; 
and should your Excellency require any further iutori»a- 
tion respecting the same, 1 will endeavour toaiioru it.

I have the honor to he 
your Excellency's most

obedient humide servant,
ROBERT F. HAZEN, Mayer

As to the Inst question, whether you would be (argument as to the construction ot the charter does 
justifiable in placing the Corporation Seul to the ,lot seem to them to he called h.r, they do not deoin

it Pétition, it appears to me you would as the act of a it necessary to enter lolly into the nature ol the nrgu-
T majority of the bmlv is the act of the whole, and meats adopted ; this however they must remark.

without the Seal, the Corporal..... cannot m general that though they would moat certainly not at-
.T express Ua wishes. This would he )<mr otlii;ml tempt to deny the Omnipotence of t arlmment. ttiev

act. Hot irv.ni differ from tlus views expressed m wish to supply « hat the Recorder has omitted to no-
this Petition it seems to me that ymir protection will rice, that so fa. ns the power ol 1 entament V»
he to foiward alone with the olfiri d act of the Body abridge corporate rights extends, it has been justly
Corporate. \ nor reasons for dissenting to the state- remarked that •• it is to the honor unite British
inetlls and praver ol the Petition. I take iv view Nation that this power re-ts mainly m themy.1
ol" thi# position from Cowp. K. 377. Rex Doctor Your committee will now direct their attention to
Wmdliiiti, Warden of Wiidhani College. the remaining paits ot the opinion , the whole they Papers referred to in the foregoing letter, as transmitted .

1 have the honor to he. Ac. consider rather as a statement of what the Reno.1er , The Mayor’s Letter to the Recorder.
W. B. KliNNEAR. would wi-h to he, than his deliberate opinion ot o. Recorder's reply to the

what reallv is the extent and meaning of their powers 3. Extracts from the Minutes ol 
in tld- particular—a reference to the opinion in the relating to tho Petition to the Queen.
4.1, cl...., will, your ommitt., .«Un.it, mit. tUl. Nole t0 lhe Commit,».

"“The Recorder does not venture t'» assert directly Mayor's OJiec, St. John, ilh November,

the opinion, that they have the power as fujlf *• Vddress^ Governor, that
of the vommi-»iimers—ami even admitting tin* lor ar- - hjmsplI-i|l ,luly |IOilnd „ul 0f respect to His Ex-
gument sake.what does it prove hot that ‘. lie corpora- ce||en,.y am| j„ justice to himself, to submit to His Excel- 
tion have not the full power—it is impaired and lessen- )uncy a copy of the whole proceedings relating to 
I,y a part, and that the chief and m«ret important part j>clilU)„, and also of his letter to the Recorder, aud 
of the power being given Iv others—unless then-lore, ftocorder's reply thereto, 
having a full and entire power, he the same us having Respectfully n
>t partial and abridged power, the corporate privile
ges ate mo*t seriously affected.

To maintain their position, the enemies of the cor
porate rights must assert that a part is equal to the 
whole, and it thev persist in this, the committee only 

nwever m

City Affairs.

The following document* are published by direct! 
ol" the common Council.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLEN 
MAJESTY .

The humble Pet r ion of the Mayor Aldermen .1 il 
Commonalty of the city ol" Saint John. 10 le 
City and County ol" Saint John, Province hi 
New Brunswick, British North America. 

IIumiu.y Siikwr.ro.
Tout His I util Moat Excellent Majesty Keg 

George the Third did in the year 17S.S, by lus C al
ter ot" Incorporation give and gi 
Aldermen aud Common :i:\ of

I John ami their successor», amongst other 
they tint said Mayor AlJr-niiuo and Commit 
their successors should from li.oe to tone and at all ! 
time* thereafter, have full power. Iiuenco ami in 
tlsoritv not only to appoint, order aud «h-
rert tin: making and laving mu all .■.Heels, lane-, al
ley* highway*, water conn»*.-, bridges and sips, 
theretofore made, hod not nod men. hut also tiu-pl- 
lenog amending and repairing all such street*. I.ikp<, 
alleys, highway*, water coor.-es, bridges and .-ups, 
Itierctulure made, laid mil or u*od. or thereafter! to 
he onide, laid mil or used, in nod throughout the 
-aid Cnv of Saint John, and the vicinity thereof, 
•hnnigliiiot the Cminh of Saint John, thereiiclior 
oieiilmned and erected, and also beyond the hnits 
ol the said Ciiy on either side theieot. so ulwayi a* 

streets so to he laid out. do not extend to the 
g.away of any persons tight or property with- 

her or their consent.or by some koo
of New-Brnoswick or hy’the

li eu edueatton,for which l ht happy to lento numei-

Ut U»l ar lived, ail tile dcssioa was ttpeued by a in,.r«x our Judicial and Magisterial 11 Humais, on 
.Spcvuii lioio ili-> Excellency the Governor. Tin* .ihtch the liappice*s of the people *0 much depeiidt — 
tSiivculi re Vit.nit 1 ti l l iir.o. an I we tiii.ik ->ir Charles ;<if ,|u, mean* «if obtaining justice for the
ti ««1,• 1.4, liilM;. Hi .1 ...... 'sc XV. Ivli II i- I...... I ....... . „ b, „„r ...............
lli« ÀÏ.,lL'r Slnl'rv !i,.ï ,ili»lil«nd:l’l“ ’ low.—1.1 «• «mrllnr.tr lire ila'e <>f pro —«« "•

-uppm* all useful iostiiotiov* for the puli.'c good—let 
a- endeavour to increase tire nundn-r of our valuable 

ami didxv fnitl» 
fiom u* ali 

with the M.nhei

COLON! XL.

To His Excellcn
Major General 'Sir John Harvey,

K. C. B. and K. C. II., LieutL-nant 
Governor, Ac. &c. Fredericton.

like

HONORA HI.E HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

d to .iltvmlthe Gnver- 
w.'ten rli- Excellency was pleased 

ig Sgccua : - 
O’ •■i.',,7ii:‘i of ti-: C> >ncil;
Mr. S/cusriniiU u.dai.M of Ike Assembly ;

Tjxso x V 0-: l 
The II e.tsc wj- s.i o n i.ie, 

oar in Go 
to make i

pi'-diicii»o-, enlarge nor vommeri'e, 
new sources of wealth—let us put away 
recollect ion of pa-1 dijffci « nce>

unity—let II- cordially co operate in the general 
.if the Impel id (l"Venmi«nt — let u* allay mil 

me, ami cultivate univers»! bar- 
which must greatly impede

of the Common Councilnut to the Mater, His Worship the Mayor.
sty of Sa jit 
r dungs, tin 

unity uni iied to proceed to Fredericton 
aelleiicy the Likvtkna.nt Go- 

l the Oumniou Council.

intent ii ths-eo-h The Committee 
to deliver to

I lull mtr clotting together with great pleasure m 
ihd hope a.id bpiiefv^tiat we shall proceed to dis- |1||im> t ,|,e xvunt of

degree, in perforïffw*^ services vrliivh the state 
oftfie Ll.i-id dcinaniRi ". *•

It wa< toy wi-h. on inf «arrival, to meet you a* !*lv»ir«»t*lc*a hot imr imitei^ lajv.o. * a* 
thf ca-'iiesl" p .«tide p-rioi, but 1 postponed lire j#|||j jmj,% l|jll4||y |,v precept mid example, as 
r-.ll.i64 1,1 **1 M »«,.«, I'Vl .g l .l.inil ‘.I w I,re d , ,1., y„„,
present lone wo.ii.i he generally toe m i»l coiivliii . - * • it ,tot fort he cm nine, tee, tient of the session. xvth he atm- to do more by vourmllo

oft'iti//miC of'e-pe« live C.iunlie* ami f anslies
mu-i rely on the y no. I sense and good leeiiug of ali 

•gra.1t the supplies re- ,,.| „i ,|IP nihahitanis.
tie puservice, with j j ( the nu«t cnufid-il to me by

l nl I I','.- I.m. '■>

:;1 practical liir (In' gcaeral wet- to Miixi«»u* dr- re to r-oder «--iviee to my i-1"'1 '.v» " 
y i,i vmopiis'iee with . stainislted ,Nintriliuiiiig as far tilt my humble uhtdiy will allow, to 

,i .le VOJ with a iy appti-altou ohiiIm. Wt.lf(â|e „i;i| hapinnvss of thi* island. I eannm out his, 
pin of y.iui fa ivIm.is. wisely reserved by the' , fu ||fi N|lCl|r, rtL,ai|l<l ,r i he cause of my of the w.,d province
-titutioi exvluovelv in the repreaeutauves ol j ' . ,. he firmlv as- l«W' <‘l ill" h«oU..Imp-..... .. ; bur „f 1I.1. v™ '» " » »1 Tll;lt h i, I'urlUer provided by the .,.,d Clmet.
G at!* nen of He. Cvincil; I-ored, that my tealoo* endeavours will tie ui lei sing ihit tl|<$ riu|lts l(IHj hh.Tiies thereby given and gtool-
M . Si tie.- ii l licnlieiitn of the House of' |v PKeii, d for the prosperity «il Jamaica, and that my M||||M|| |i)r f,vvr thereafter be held used antien- 

Asieni v; I.)wn ha;)pim«s will he tovnUed in the result. >1) jUbr(| (,x the said Mayor, Aldermen and Cnilfmo-
:..5lLdmfcto^tu iliemlh«’âr«feli xvishes and devn'ed elf .if, will, however, ^.dly and their successors, without Urn hotdiai.ie or 

tdiii’exiee Img rehictanuo. hut J am, ou tiicjhe ..f no sv.il witlvmt ymtr aid. it is m. y-or wi*- it.tpndimeot of hi* said late Majesty, hi* heirs«^soc- 

w m'e.efopi inn. tint a tr-nik and utreserved re- kniiwleilge* end experience, that 1 dm My dr- censors, and notwithstanding any Act ul Ass. ^u y
f-reiue to mir e-ual posmo'i willla: ihehe»uii"le| ()„ chisr l imulten v rely, a* well -as on youi or other cause or thing woaisln-ver. Witten 1

•st" diichsrgt ,g my duty Imrards you on Hits oeca i - „„ |„Vi.l*iy for which Jamuu-» has Clmrler wa* recognized and cuiihrtneil by At u
*i I me ,u -l liitvly muthn.l ul m«lm, )»ur N • • , , „„r ,„.l th« l.,g,.ul New.Br.ll.WKtU and
wishes emt vsuvutivt- ni», , «"•eo c. in r-m.., « , the following year.

« IS.I have to lav before you au Act ol the lin . n.lno-nur* to iln* wmk «•! Ifrmher-y i«'x‘. • 'j'hat two several Acts of Aewuldy of the said
peril! Ls*ii utitre «if our Moth.'r Comilry, wliivl. humbly hope thaï tire Meseing of the Ahmffhiy wth provj||Ce ,,f New-Brunswick have hecu retendv 
■w.r .lM»-J a i.vat t ,!„. i„ v„i«,|ii-nvi- „l «M. „ „„ «hit'll >11 auempli of liamai, i,:,,t..le..' An Art for .1* more eforntal
j,,",,,, p,,.r.i. b,- ,* i1:;:r „wi„ w u. «,«. * p«««,u........ .. f,,,. ,„ ,i,« eu, ,.r .........u*».-
eu, ,i,t tllùü. it r<-,p,i„U lo’.'Jll your alteini.,» t„ ~ " *" *« «•*tl...r..w the

the pa-uenfar nrovist m« ofUiat e.idctment, hvcau.se From the New- York Dispatch. V mg certain street* m the Ltty of aaml Join ana
l C<| iff It-.itly thit trust there will he nu necessity fur r<x;AnA Emm thedanad. papers we lenrn thnt " laymgo.it other street* thereto.

"Ÿ:,:i,^:„iïwu„h4,y,u,c„„.,i„,-io„ ,n,^.r«i$isr......««n/M ....
tthoil.l he mai itwined u limpaired, and that your i oiie.le.l <>n ,t« deteninmi ipi • are entrusted"bi certain person* other than tie said
internal Wide tion should not he subject In contin- pm tv tin* vvu. he a veiy imple.i-.m I ' . Aldermen ami Commonalty, contrary to the
ml subversions oriole, fere, tee. I sympathize witlt. ,„lv one « hvl, can pr-s.-rw the yroumee 11» it ; iiimiH of lhl| llf,ir^,-ll(| ( Charter in that E-ifulf.
>01 VI that feeling, and shall always he de-ir-tu» ot m„rlmi counirv- 1 lie Montreal (.uuriei mdu ge» .!|y ^c| rpm|,.r6 t|,e act* nl" other! bind-
cu operating with you to ik,t cfTeut -Virdo I >eej i,,»i,ul,Uv hi tide* upon the subject, ul winch , . , clll|l;ve ,he said Miiyor. AlJfrmen
any douhl ef eucees*. n-fa. a-it,s p"5»e'.u emo-i-' >vp .aj,j .,h extract» : ............................L.fj Comimmaltv. as to the *aid widening, jnlarg-
th«ti.Tuuiry,Vhluh has'VpuMulmû'i'^ LegLlaiure; " u •'«'» >' I'"" te*uUe,l tu commit an,I laying out ueitain Mieet* in lhe said Cvy.
resowsiMe tor lhe welfare of the wimie Empire. u-.-les- to iiUriii. t to prevent him ; U i# as ’ thereby impeding and defeating tlie-r power, light

l Mi here, by cmiuta.nl of our Must Gracious him die de- entIv,a- ("ee-ar did. folding hi* toga aroun . ;in^ liheity in respect to those matters ami th ug*
Qicen. for ihe purp i-e -if executing toy share ia 1 hecati-e inlerruption m»v cause lorn to make .. rmmm.r to 'hem l-y virtue ol thusaul Vlmrter. 
me adni'itstraii v, of thi- Govcritme n. aucordimt j s (i, s.,r,.,iir|e 0f himself, and ua'sh.-d corpse* are „ffe.,- *|-i|a, wi,i Am nm-w« ,ht‘ 6i!uJ fVI'lor'
v, the L*w. . ,4 "U „„«iea Tbm llle „„ Sl, „,„t 1,4, ro.olvvd in ,, c,,«„««.,«„v M*. I" «•-« for "t«*

l'Jîlaiiu.r end R 1* I voouvive m v-ur own p.,w- ' «r tf«.ml ami loyal subjects. 1» to permit the Guojr«.- HOthoriiy from ihmi. and witln.u their^bei . • ) . ^ ( lu, is wi,h the fiimest conviction that 
er Pi nvVite. But foi Il„- '»■ "• ,l" '' »» »«-»*•» ” " ‘“jm'JViJl'nû.'w P‘,r"es 10 "CV<'r"1 *"”* f“r 1 ' "I IbJprnvi.ion. ef lb. «I, c„mpl,.iov,l ol, il pr„p.rl,

i:l oar relmrv .................one i„i«e„;.!:il„e tnndilin.. , „pl,„i,.,o lire pri','ee,ll„l. Ie»l lire impel «4 u „„rL,i i„;„ ellvvt. ira .-Ipule.ed «u conler up„n .be
Tfe ea-i-iot legislate against the general policy e-- {displaced, and m-.ke the allot the eitnile miIhi '|*|iat the fir*t mentioned act is unjust and Oppre*- • • the entei pri.-tiiLr Î ’ ity ol Saint John
m'-'ishei hr our Sovereign and the Imperial Pat- \V«* all love the old country 1 dearly, ami respect sjve j„ jt* upentmo. b«*ina «»f a r-'lrm-pectivosiature ( tmpruxt ie _ imdaecuritvheirtotoreun-
liim-it fir ttie g •veriiuv.-.it ol" the whole Empire, alll| Xve h.ve and respect we do not Ukw to all(j violating Um rights of Your Majesty s subjects ; a character oli pelr . ■ Kre.?tly t«:
of which this Island 'or,n« s part. Our own 1- iy|. a ve,v ........................... je-1. 1 nerefure we aU(j th|. |aal ,l|H|l,m,ied a«:t. not only directly violate known tu - drscriptiuo in
laudCo Kiitivvn t ideed pml i les the enactment , Uril,me „f ,|„* province will throw uo ob- rights ami liberties granted to the *:ud Mayor, raise the va tie Ql pi«»perty o ° ^ f „
of Lawi-nf il*t cha.scier, for it is a purl "I mi- „t H aIdHrmni and Commonallv by the said charter, hut that city, hut also to relieve its lntmmtenis ir m

' The Buiish people paid ‘wen,, lias a direct'liiiidency to deatroy their rights md pri-

-k,. "WSJh..mb„ y,,,„

'Awat ir-tirr,; T ;.* »...pire is regulate 1. .vl,er».“ A* the government ha* resolved lu n-esta- fir|llll,s Um sul(j charter hereuuio annexed, may be out commands me to tliat U^ »n »v«r t ns,
P The Act- of the Imperial Legislature of late hl|!i|, l.^lu.|,,    Hs the Bri.ish Prov.miahsl. and impeded a* to the matter* alleged m the »«• »* 1 l,e C^‘büd°th«"g.md loi une of being in ,
▼ears, affecting tuts ta common with the other C«i s„|im;L i„ ruled by aroxved enemies, bv ai,(,Ve i.eiiiiuo. And, tliey further huiimly pray, lie Ule that he has b«u me g ou oi , * mon sens* apprehension*. ,
1,nies, hare arisen almost » hoi"; v from th.-coimc| ,l b , „ tlloU|,), ,h*v should I, e the favorite , tMt the sail two several Acu of Assembly may be „ny respect instrumental m prumoung the jwrma- Theihird objection contains an assertion that the^Char-

■pea lily, ai.l uaiformly *ccump!i|oed hv the inter- ,IIOve *• elsewhere. * UeWillhieto our brethren e|w, hs being unjust, uucq Pi y. y „he«fient humble sei vent, doeanolhazardaiiepiniondirectlythatitwasnotsoim-
pitiii-m nf the I-eperial Legi-latare. H-ncMhere 0|, he Anglo Saxon race." their operation. . , , . •„ u , u i it V F Y Privait Sacrsêan." plied, the Committee conceive that he had no doubts up<m
haO,ecu s greater degree of direct h-gi-danon lor Better iai, end more agreeable to our feelings is it. And your Petitioners as in duty bound will ever V 1 ihet point, and merely threw in the observation that some
S 0*1*5. . ,1 dfiirync, n„ ,h, lor.l I,«ki, el „„ ,rr.i W..l.r« K.,li,b " To the lr,.IM.«" "-''•!»« ™™1"1 „,he, Ch.,«r. ecldw* ,» «pt» ir.e«.™ th.t Uw,
tar si Sv tl.eir respective Governors, than could pro . n i„ r„nhued, « aiiined, crihbed-in, in a ----------- Council ol the City ol bt. John. should have the sole ordering, die. And your Committee
bahly, eodi-r eny other circumstances, have taken C(„llraClrg Cfnt et renies, feudal, French tee nsooanaa’s opmoti ox the renrio». -------------- will assume it to be the case, that some friers have con-
plu^ - l.etthat great measure hsvmghcenaccom- " y .....selves, ua intend K» take it coolly Sl. John. Mlh OeL, 18». Your Committee upon the receipt of this answer, leu,ed express meiitiotisf the word “ * J ”r 5?ui?on m855J-xi,",hL........ .. xv.b.»i.w.«o,h. Sl„................................................... ............Tre„, =,«....... »„.»'SSitt: ro‘Lchh.":,:m,i^r=itli™h,lrisms

eouiiteract or retard the fail accomplishment of the i.mthurhe—and when we cannot Iwei‘it »»y lunger. iu ^ 0tfici»i letter mcliiaiiig tlie Petition of the grounus upon wlm .. . .. . ne |eilh„ your Committee cannot perceive that the absence uf the
be,reti.s of emt icipttiou and freedom. , will •• extract"1 oueelve* from this land of icy chains. |m|l Her Majesty, respecting the late were founded, hut a*Jbetr »u'n,.r.iy wens ... e, ^ ,r ^ Chllrlcr is lo he absolutely conclude upon

Y'.,u must he sensible, from the conduct of the iUll| •« middle-age" Imhitudee. I< lhe Briton* o Arbl'„f A*s«inililv. for widening certain street* and than to proceed to hrederhUni emt del er the Corporation, for they conceive that when nny thing is
«rial Legislature on that great question for a (,IM„r (;HIIM,|a wi»h to reside here in pence, they " . , k „t, „ie building* in the Burnt Dis- dre*» end Petition to hie Excellency, they ret* giveu to ait individual, not inukinc mention of any others,
-erie* of rears, that our irreceeding* in lects- , ,,, in,/0,i/er. essume French name*, end many ” ' f. , ,|,e Petition into consideration. Your committee «wool terminate this niport with- lha p^rso,, named takes the whole,—and the same ol a
g for this Island, with reference to the change |.-|tin.|i jlU pul „„ ,|,e •• tuque bleu." buy *r d V tho result uf my deliberatiuusoo this out noticing the letter of the Honorable W. B. Kts- poWer or privilege to he exercised by One for lus
ha* been produced in the relations between 1 • , .. «(,u[jei, ,|e l,u,u! then. H ld ^ f e„er y st.Ati, on the subject ot the Petition, to hie Worship uefiti although nut expressed to he tu that one boleiy, »t
an led proprietors and the Sgrnulturel leliour- etffe-lup. • to ihetr f, e toiportaiit matter. .. . r»rt*in ih, Mayo» and remark that thev cannot look upon is surely not to be taken to mean to one andmore. And
will be watched with attention and anxiety aUunier la pipe, and resign themsel eat hrtrt. - Bv the ‘Jd clause of the Petition w here certain he Mayo*. . ooinion turnished 1.1 the your Committee cannot in this instance perceive any difler-

W- believe tin* country t* d.mmed n.,t to he Bn- ,rljo|H ,lf „|H Charier are stated, there appear» to this ktter hs,most nut mg »n opinion u * ^ J,lee fwlwcen the reasoning of common sense m the case of.
•i'h lung : the option is Is It to u* of becoming Yan- P # ,o ,)e a lllf.a„in« conveyed which is not auibn- d-tre or at the '"J.* ■' VJ*, „fl, an Individual and a Corporal ion.-The several uhjeclions
ke-*..r Ficnch, and xxhat Englishman will hesitate? rifled by itoterme, nor sanction^ by the Law. Ihe uninfluencedand unbta-ed legal Ojiiial,uptome m iu to , he 4th clause having been adverted to m detaif.-your
Nuire parties! pris We me pertectlv serious when ,h)ll cerlaill privilege* are granted to Recorder. 1 hey van only regard “ e Committee submit as to the clause to quesuonthaius
we say. " we believe Canada will not long he U„ti-h. i|w Col. )r<lli,m which no Act uf Assembly can Filer from one individual to another, wnttei. • eus ref„ei|W „ made to the Act* which speak for thcmselm,

ong atorv to give all our reason*, and « is., . nieaning a* l conceive no Act passed lain particular paity view»—with this pieuhentv. emj Hie provisions so clearly trench U|ion the p"vtle„S.ï.r.'jrr.iT'z:

...... *Sz5sB£ E5S5S55L
Imu-rfrciuii» „r MlW I.K4I nbelmlw I. lie d,r 1,4,1 *lre,„ly Kcidvd 4n,l •• « L.gi. .live nl lhe ArU a„j delil«r«.' rcfleclton upon their eonie-
ei.î- „l" the ri°bw uivuu by the Chiittuf, lb. Corpo- (',.un, ill„r—Y„ur c.mmiltM d„ not di.put, tliet it r-CM „ui tendency t there needs nothing

i .1 « ..... t.rei «firiii,. it will be re- , n ........ Id n„t -.i-tMiti e„v it,jury by lln-tu. A- i, uerfei’lly nnturol tlmt » n,n„ whether ol the leg. Store then this to he convinced, unless tfl'those who'.re
|„ the course of litet -|in»Z, « 'vl" ” ” ™Jl",n™did «tent, nut luinre Act of Are nr otherwi.,, eltonld incline t„ .uppntl sod determined nil In he convinced, that the .llcg.ri.DS of the

inenillerell, tliill ,1 c."li4|iirncv w,ts detect, .1 -. 1 ,j alld c.mld net. hi„d„ny I,mire j„,i,!y t,i. own netiuns mu pulitus.l cpuctly. or c«m- Petition are justly and truly founded. . . , ,
Fori,ill,i, which h,id for ... ..tgect the ns......... . .................. rf <!»». h» ......... 'bn, .b. Reorder in .Ire n, hi. e.ew.

.,f Sir Gvortfe Arthur, and sum«i.f the Rover- i, fi rH he,.,, declared tube omnipotent;; should display an earu»a hlv partiahly to support the mtinmint of the Petition, viz. that without cause
______  , lot ulficMS hs W.-II HS sett tu u fir,, to the puli- Ud so ia the Legislature of New Bnmsxvmk inhm correctness ofh.s «we jmlgment-but your comm, te, Cotation will he deprived of a

tire abolition lie ll • svr-'t-itHt of the Province, until tbs A«'t passed by it bo d-eallow- p.ute.t agaiiibt this letter being received as other r|vilege solem,llv assured to them, and the Puhhcofthe
of freclum, It** hillhlmga. Ill lhl< tmt»|iir*cy« «t ser,** ^ SnnnohiiiL' therefore thnl lire Act* lately passed what it is. and cannot therefore attach toil experienced protectimi of the Body to whom are entrusted

Major M’tin«th’» lron|i <>1 litiiVfrs, wa* di-eplv j uere H v.-olHtioii ot’ Ûï*r Charter (which 1 cainiut *ee) tiie same importunée and respect to which an opinion tbe gUurdianshipof their rights, 
sable duty to he pcrfirmeJ nt any owl, is watvne«i , i i l,h,nu tried a few duv» Stiil lire Ada could not b« resisted unlildi»»alluwed. „t the Recoider would, under other than the present Your committee have thought it proper to notice the
in its np-nm , ». », « mter.'«i .g-sp-nmen., »:, I .«.|.l.emr.l. S"d UIM" "nie "'“iue uf. vers gm.crul principle „f Brill* , ircnm.l;.,., r». Ire clilM- opinmn thus ferced nponlhem, a. the same um. protest-
bv i'« twill h thittie inwt wealthy rid most ngu Ht t li«- Hmne District as»tze , ' t / tj , that Chartered Rights are inviolate, P Heving premised thus much, the committee pro- ingagainstthe very and as they conceive imprudent course
PVil.r country ... winch ,i has.heeu effected by vlc,cd — [Mo,tirent Gazette. m Ï Sr lîÏÏ re not without hearing to ..ffeï a few observation, a, to the opinion, in take;, by His Worship the Mayor m

fogHirerwnh ........... ietter p.oie.,,,, t„ he euWH.in,, ,,, ,lre
ro,,rlel If tve make the cm lie Cite.t population Jjotllednor Sc Shutllerock.—Georgia threa- f„|| compensation, where necessary, disturb tireted Becurder ; au-l lor tine purpose will pi oceed to ex- t0 carry Wll|1 n ,|ie weight and influence of a deliberate
eo" aorta'1!#, coiite-te I »•» lu-tri >i aid U.i.v,,: ; 1 Millin' for imt yivnii; «ill two fugitives from iuerpmate right*. But tlftit the Legislature have ami„e.it in detail ns it velvrs to the variiius clauses il|imf of a clvic Law authority, and party views assume
m l prom -te. a* we ea.i Inr ily in thrs case fail to . * p, „ i i K. IUi hii and the right uf acting xxulioulany *uch prerequisites ,,t ,he Petition. The fir.t part of the Petition at- jhesemhlanceofthedismterested opinimiof the corpora-
rio.t'i ‘ nrucv.'itv of Ja miici v«ai wiil nut only gavi i I'lstiCi', tuillH'il I • . ‘ . * eaimot be denied. With tbeae prinnpies. ul courw. |ac|4(.lj i* the second clause.. linn’s own adviser, proves beyond a doubt, that the course
for this Isliitdaii enviable reptilati'ii.l-ui will also: j,,„, eurc, Hiid maliitHina her |msiium. yo|if orwhip is fully ncqnamted ; l merely ad- The point of objection Tb this clause, seems to he, laken is as dangerous and prejudicial to the fair proceedings

‘"ràrecxVircd'C"* tïhVre” nacïil ''it-uls lull. Il will U a çntite ot bttttlfdoor jn w|m1 man„er th;u th- Acts specified are con,,». t:liarler ilwlf, and they think it will he seen that the t “ouKM?ateV>e*f.VnS SJrusive appearance —

With such inodificuiioas *s the change of circtim »liultli*coek. Mutile will lie the whuulecock ry i„ lhe Charter. But, first, It Is to he observed c|#ei<e i„ qUe»tion gives ns■ in ahstrHCt form the mate- jtHncver wo„id have founded any thing from which His
etu ice* itiw require-, there ere old laws inapplica , \„W-Mn,,,*wj(.h Hlid Georgill tile Buttle- the CommU*iou«*re era merely empowered to ii»| part ol the charter aliuded lo, diveeted of a great j.’xccllency could have treated it as an opinion coming
hi* to our present state to h# re-winded and revised, ' n 1 , 1 „ „ „„ -l whether the streets shall he widened by taking the niHg# af verbiage and particularity with which it is fmm a civic Law Officer, and could therefore have had
End new,law* to fie ma le adapted lo our changed ilutilE One w ill Ini her a ich, j« Land required wholly oft’ one aide, or partly from c,(ltlied eight only as the sense of the thirteenth part of the
re-ji fitioii. I need not enter into any details on ,|l(. ol lier, and »«• the game will be played. „ne ami partly from the other, leaving the actual 'lhe committee in preparing this part of the Peti- ouucil.
these points •, >"ur ow» knowledge will indicate . York Herald. laying out «if ihe streets, tlieirfonn and appearance, Vion, nheteined (not having the benefit «»* the unpreju-
better than I could, necc^ary for the web -------- - ' «fully with the Corporation «* hi,y of the others. ^ |eifW, JU,lgmeill uf their Recoider) from giving
jkre ofour Island It will > yg ^ lf) crpPRIrtR Secondly, the Corporation had no power before „pi„i(,n a* to the construction of the part ol the
to.UrrM° I”R04.»!imrei« to he«',f„liîi For lhe ,l,i" “rl P»s....l. u. n.k» U™ ro.xv b,.«.uured r,.r,r„j »nd Urey <li..-l«m«ll M,uu„„ „f
o„hiic It «-ill he most satisfactory ts me to 13 W A "]X 4^ K1 ItSHP E Se fur »he public; that could only have been «bma putting any meaning upon that part of the chatter ;
S id that similar measures, or euch as, conceived in EtZAIw “ ^ , them, by consent ol the owners. J hey have not lbey deemetl it beet t liai the terms of the charter

lh« same just and benevolent spirit, may he more Just received, per ship Mozambique, Jrom l.osuon— ,|iereflire been doprived of a privilege, tint on the hi,„u|d hpe„k for thenibelves. and it they have succeed-
suitahlf to the »;ate of the Island, originate spon ̂  X 7 E R Y superior Patent PICCOLO PI X- contraiy. the Legislature has bestowed on them the j y(j jn lbeir |lUrp0ae. it would appear by the opinion of
1a ic-juily with you; hut ns you will necessarily rx \/ t/jKORtES from the celebrated manu laud belonging to private individual», and has an- l|1(. Re««»rd**r thtst he construe» the terms to be euch
have to deliberate on et lewst «"me oi WohnUm the sole in cent nr and patentee, thnrixed the excercise ihwreim of the very pnvdege y meaning different from what was in-
questions, it may he expedient that you should lar lattorv of R. «OKMM- toe Mire. 7 claimed by them that of laying it out Auto a street. , J Culll^ry to law-eo far they have the , .
put m iKis-ession of the «locumetils relating to them, qj- The great Fupenoriiy of the F'ccoloP 'n„r<llv. Charter does m.t say. a* in some other » .j f. ivsttmonv't,"» the mixiou* solicitude ol the The Mavor hegs leave to Report, that immediately afier 
et-an earlv ,*nnrf of the W for re. ,,, adaptai,on to tins din,ale. ( hemg ; onstr ,< Y iia%l. ,he sole ordering. "S"™' l the corpn.ali.m the privileges the las. mêetingV the Common Council, (as he then

...... ..... ...............................................„»».

......-..............................................................................................2;hÆ tKî «*

!!“ ", Jï" ,|lv Irer.i.il.ire "     l,Ki"C « F«« ',l b> 1 “i j   lire:, , ,ii.nitre pri.ilww, 'Ire .i«K».M .«•! «"û- i„ in |WM suit cannot ni.J« the Ri-snlulion of Ü» rolnie .lightly wounding th. Queen.

..........  1 i«.......tin « e-nuuii-d bill « .4 in be i !|il]% „l , hi,I, and dt.tingui.lied l,»w Board lie forwarded e,ce|>i under bis foimil proleet. Monilne Chroulrl. of Oclnber SOrb, t»y
..................................................... ... ................. ,,-:rdV::riVetite1,”>7,, «m- ::rf:r.b:rkrr5»L.*: ^-«t^hazb,,.^. ^ ,»=r.«r

/ : i,d .!/»/«.and •••no tu*................ .. »e 1 u,» |H,n i ih»irict reC'-iviM! Iiitm-!i; ■'«"I hi a geiu ri-.', *} 1,1 !‘,l| t it a evident wi»h of a select few Mayor's Office, November 7, 1839. Market tn-day is thnl very little

sâirïisTisiSiSSK --eriiSrsb-saM"’-'/tosi'c.i'ifl ii v v vll^lf i„r '«Inch «mr.dy migt'1 '» h.m>-ilat.-iiI t"-- I |M,U ,.m;illrti..d, !., having displayed aurb strung The mayor bega to re|s,rt. that he made the following ,he Rank of Englenr. has received cosatderable eup-
... ........................... .......... : i'i« 1-44. ........ . ••• ......' " ................,"•*> .,;d,né.n .«d «lid «SîSci.iwJ'Ha eSaimy *1**- <**». pii„ „f b„nin„ ,i-,« , be i.« offici.i ra«r..«•«••• •«-

j. re,"»; « 1 1 [ • ,x,re red m spun »i t-"ir t'lh  ......................... , , ivi, „ |, e»tuwed. and your com- nor, reaper,mg the Pent,.m from the Common Council to V liahili,ies were published ; hut the Exchangee
a, «-.•no.-ie-l will, tie » «ne iMu-n . ,.t to th, -\. > '■» bn ""J"^ ""1^ , ill a, e hrmlv tmureeie, I Her MaTesty and also addressed the accompanying note «-is ei.o ue " . .. h',1» .hat is the ra*e. we can-

.. ;;......'p.™b..,,» --kk-æïEss1-"......... ...........
M RI PfiFITOliY. Prince tl/.«/#.»</, »< / ,..|h ,-X<^•••-plmii ul the s-. Iioiin aulhui Milg the ru* e . l’. * . ,„„x, faruurahlu si " ~77~ „ deuce. u o l • . !■i-v» \ - it, w.HMf. n ............. . . .. cu u at ‘I"; «' « •«- f Vir„^ ,,0„ i^Xxher Copy of commun,catton to Hts Excellency. T,„ London Times of Saturday the 2d mst.. in tto

-------------,;.................... .................. . lin........ ... I"";> Hit.......  *• uZZ romw ‘f l'» ***• «».«"•' S>. Kmmber "• mnn,, m.,k„ ...irle for lire preed.n, ,l.y, :
............................. ' “ b. I 1.",^,., ». i ‘ t-' '' k ' r0' .eel „„a i,„. ,u„r M«y it pl,..»c your Exwlleney- Thn„«h mmrey »•• Ire.» romp»r.t,>rely my during

THF It MAS -.1 : ..............  n.iiiry In lire I’m I • 4 ,1.1'.re .................. I -ri- tint li.-tly v» l.in- ,j‘ n, Sj.,.„.re„. I feel it my duly, ns well imttrf remet I" IjmrBjmS- ih, „|,nlr of rhi» «■ rek, tbrr» wire «omt indict inn,
..................I- 41. ,!«r I4W4HÎI. ii, 4» p.-vti-- ü lire 4XI-H lire hfiln |.uw I' ,i „t lire romniitl.e lint, not lenty.a. iu juxtice tornywlf, lo l.y Irefnre ynurl.x, ■'"t> , , Dar,v nf ih. day of . renewul of lire prre-

for by j,4, mg lor .Ire ‘-“'!;li;!^i|2,T"I n.remptnd L^dml..,, "„f „„ up........... .. nmi.iguity. ilrey à".'Kî-Tn",' I No fo- -bin ir.n.pired in ,h, .b.p. of
4 iMl ' ..lire, M..I... ■, - Iren, lire bind.:., I i... r. - ill. red ,.u I"-- '' «• * , l..,,,.'. .ubiiul lo 're putillpd l„ ire uiii.idornllon wbal«,«r. I',•„lion lilely passed I but lire inrreaired CPUMnii m lhe moireury
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iappon 
Hi- Ex
AiMres* IronVKKNOtt till

and al-u a Petithm t" Her Must liractou* Maj-s- 
ty tire Qvken. having attended to that duty, sub
mit the loihiwing

<n »an ruin* at m Suppose that our best 
«*ivv-m|.!ii-ft all that 1» 

a Legislature, 
well a-

; i
vvdl be sullicienf 1«IV1 eri mil*

REPORT:
That on Saturday the Dili m>t.. they received from 

the Common Clerk the Address and Petition, the 
Cumiivm ÿêttl being put tobolii ihicumen'», agreeably 
tu the uuhusui the Common Council, and Comniit- 
t, e iiri'Vie.led fur Fieilerictuii the same evening. On 
Mnini.iv luituwing (the 1 lib im-t. ) in the forenoon. 
VI,ur Committee went to Government House and 
were immediately intruduce.il to hi» Excellency the 
Lieut, (ioveiiior. tu whom they delivered the Ad- 
,lre-s ini.! Petitiun: Ins Kxcelleuvv staled to your 
i uinmittee that he had ju.t previously received by 
express, important despatches from \V a-liingtuii. 
xx Inch engaged his immedaiê nttention, hut neveithe- 
Ie-- ho Blmulil give fii* attention to the documents, 
anti give tin* committee * written an»\vet the same 
afternoon. In the afternoon ol the same day. 
committee received the accompanying communie 
ol which the fidluxvmg i* a true copy :

the
theence m your 

For the rest we
hmit.ted,

' r ROBERT F. HAZEN, Mayor. 
[Read in Common Council, 21st Nov. 1839. j
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A<>i‘nbly;

I n «Vv iio.hnihl.

Gentlemen

will,

r.'gar.t in 
1 am vi >*.:.-fi i

Yw
aad*rlfie'i

•«y
ll V ron T11K OBSERVER.

the ouiniim ol the Mr. Editor.—You will have seen in the la«t num-

-........^
to common Majesty lo disallow txvo Acts passed at the late special

‘session oftlie lîeiieral Assembly of this Province. It
The second objection to the 4th clause is that the j9 unnecessary to mention their titles—suffice it to

corporation have not been deprived of n privilege— gay ,||«.y relate to the laying out and widening or
this i* proved or rather attempted tu be proved, thus Streets, and the erection of Buildings in the late
—that because th# corporation could not exercise Uie jjnmt District. The Petition i* published in con-
privilege where it would affect private property .with- ||exjnn wi,h ,he Report nf ,|le Deputation of Com- 
out the consent of the owners, or the law of New Council to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
Brunswick, there foie the exercise of it by any other ,, ih» Recorder's ooinion or
pnriom, livnibhurity „f lire Inw. will „„t Irenc'l, up,.,, -«nor. nnrt -bn h,. H-nu, lhe Rt-e^er >«P' -™ '» 
lire privil.geaiif lire i iupoi iilion. Y.iimommiiren v.n- Inlrer to h,s XViirsn,,, lhe M.yo . .nil lhe M.yor . 
not see that thi* consequence follows ; for it to a correspondence with Hi* Excellency and tbe aaid 
certain extent deprives them of their power of making Deputation on the above subject, 
alteration» with the musent of owners of private 1 do not trouble you upon the present occasion as 
laud*, su far us the exercise ol the privilege xvould ,|te apologist or advocate of the view* taken by hie 
clash with the powers vested in the commissioners— Worship the Mayor or his Honor the Recorder. If 
for should these commi»si"ner* define an alteration ^ Letters of those Gentli-men, a* published, do not 
in such • mode as dissatisfied tbe owners of private a cam|j,| pU|»l>c, I leave them lo vindicate their
lands, and yet sucl, owners woubl agree to jin «Itéra- ^ aml viewj

IM '3 tl„ -U»:: I. -m '-e l-y . r*r.n« the R»po„. in ,h.

-linn p,.f,„»d bvth»uWK.r., ...wm.tlrero.poi.lion l»t p«t«er.ph but two, lb..
I,, lore, ol lire Ule Am. d.pri.ed ofprivilege ol «I- lh. „.o" ... renomme,,,led to . i-.lm .nd .le.dy pe- 
tering a street with the consent of the owners of rusai of the Acts, &c. &c. Now J, as one of the 
privets land*, and as the corporation would uiiques dissentients, beg leave to give my views and the rea
sonably have acted in this case before the passing of fl(l|ia that have actuated me in this important matter, 
tbe late eels.they have consequently by the operation 

if a privilege—the opinion ol th 
notwithstanding.

that the Leg'u-

th: ig reu.'svtry ti ' 
fara. fist it ts o ily

thre 
Co IS

ey \
i l,have lo say, tha 

Recorder may ■> 
tenance of being 
men it cunuot he

ku.tioai ih.tt l lF*nt

received as consonant

n. n.“ Government House. Fredericton, A.
November ll, 1839.

“ Gentlemen.
•• With reference to the Petition from the (-ora- 

mon Council of the City of Saint John, which you 
have been deputed to present, and to a communica
tion which the Lieut. GoI vernur Inis received from 

opv of a law opinion by the Re- 
city, 1 am directed t<> express to you the 

great regret which the Lieut. Governor feels tliat 
the Common Council hail not beeu induced lo adept 
the advice tendered to them by the recognised head 
of the Corpoiation, to revon-ider their Petit inn, sup
ported as that recommendation was by the deliberate | 
opinion ot their Law Officer, Unit some of the allege. 
Ii,.»* of that Peiitieu re-t upon views and assump
tions not warranted either in law or in feet. A», 
however, they have thought tit tormaHy.tn place this 
Petition in the baud» o: Her Majesty’s Repre.anta- 

I have received his Excellency's commend* lo 
acquaint you. that while in the recognition ol the un
doubted right of British subjects to reprv»ent to the 
Sovereign anv gi'ievam*. real or imaginary under 
which thev mav believe themselves to labour, the 
Lieutenant Governor will nut tail in transmitting the 
I'etittmi to Her Majesty'» Government, •<» *'• laid at 

It will nut he in his Excellen

t-order

, the

The public will perceive by the Report that the Corn- 
Council have divided throughout upon thiea Re-been deprived « 

corder to the contrary
The second objection further state»

I at uis have bestowed on the corporation the land be
longing to private individuals, and the Recorder says 
has authorized the exercise thereon of the very ptivi-

qupRtioti, 5 and 7.—When the Petition whb first 
brought in, Mr. Alderman Humbert moved that it 
should be read section by section, or paragraph by 
phrwgraph ; but this was overruled by the majority, 
and the minority had to swallow it whole, the danger 
.if choking to the contrary notwithstanding. The 
minority thought, and still think, that the Petition • 
cutnaine J allegations not borne out by the words of 
the Charter or the two Acts referredI to, and they 
wished to have it so amended that it might not go to 
the foot of the Throne, containing false reasoning, 

were over-

lion* under llmt Act. fur the ants ol" per- 
in1* n• • • I'-'-.i«Vj.hi it.eii.i and without

' That the first mentioned act is unjust and oppre*-

lege claimed by them, that wf laying it out

Your committee do not dispute this—it ie because 
the Legislature Iihv* authorized 
privileges by the Commissioners, end not by the cor
poration. that the Petition grounds a part of its

the exercise of the

complaint.
The Corporation claim * privilege 

by them tint! them only—the privilegi
to he exercised 

-ge* aulhoiizecl to 
s chiefly, with a 

rporation. 
his second

based «'it unfounded premises. But they 
ruled in this—ihe majority still being 7 to 5 
the Petition was ordered to be sent as the worthy 
mover thought proper to send it, (although altered 
by him at the Board in a material point, five minute» 
before the order for engrossing it passed.)

Tlie-p*a'n question, Mr. Editor, is—Is it not abso
lutely necessary to widen the Streets in the late 
Burnt District, for protection against Fire, end the 
accommodation of Commerce ? Every unprejudiced 
person will answer, Yes.—Is this the proper time t 
Here again the answer will be Yes, unanimously.—" 
If not done now it will most assuredly be done here
after, at an increased expense, and our posterity will 
justly execrate us far not availiug oureelvea of the 

present occasion.
That the txvo Acta referred to may hear hard on 

enme of the sufferers, is no doubt true ; but the mi
nority in Common Council were, and still are, of opi
nion, that any hardship in this respect might be reme- 
«lied on application to the local Legislature, without 
doing as they actually have done—placing themselvee 
in direct opposition to the Legislature and the Exe
cutive, and taking the rircuitoua, tedious, and uncer
tain alternative of an application to the II me Gov
ernment.—As I may hsve occasion to trouble you 
again on this subject, I shall not trespass further upon 

Your ohdt. servi.

md
h# exercised i» by the commissi» 
verf suboidinato ta»k allotted 
Mow therefor# the Recorder can adduce t 
objection iu support of his assertion, that the acta are 
not. pposeu tu the lull exercise by the corporation of 

former privileges, your committee are at a loss 
and admit to be beyond their plat

to the co

their 
to conceive,

1„ ig »srie« of yesr*. Ill* 
luting for this Island, w 
that ha* been produced in the r«-li 
th* landed proprietors and the *gri<

your columns at present.
One oj the Minority of Common Council. 

Si. John. Dec. 2d, 1839.

etched with attention 
down on u< that interfeand will bring down on u< that interference 1 

wi» object, if our measures he not in manifest confor
mity with the principles which have worked out 
that change in our i iternal Constitution. I see no 
reason to suppose that you will give cause for such 
interference, and none therefore to anticipate its oc
currence. I cannot pmmi«c that the Imperal Par
liament will nut exercise its paramount authority, 
whenever it see^fit to <f«* so ; hut I can as-ure you 
that it has m» desire without necessity, ana is nnxi- 
eu* to avoid interfere ire. and to limit it* cxcrct»e, 

avoidable, within the narrowest hounds 
ii of all cl 
is tu your »•*»

I trust, to p-event anv emergency tint would re
quire or ju-tifv such interposition. We have only 
lo legislate for" the Gland according to the spirit of

THE OBSERVER.
It re*

St. John, Tuesday, Dece.mbeh 3, 1839.

commence it ; at all event* nut n-nv.
the vein ! (Joe <>• tlie»e dava we shall attempt it,or, 

perhaps MUTIUB will liV hi* lmnd at it. Heigh ho! 
,i i, time lur ad to begin to think which party we 
-hail, each ot u». join ; Loco Foco, ur W big*

News dy tub British Queen.—The British 
Queen arrived at New-Yurk on the evening of the 
23d ult. mi VO days from Portsmouth, which she left 

the 4 h Nov.—We subjoin a variety of extract» 

from the papers.

compatible win the du* proteclio 
the co-nmunitY in this Gland. 1.

th* Island ncenr.ling to toe sj.iriint 
the age. end n-i the principle «if the perfect and 
equil freedom of everv da's of it* inhabitants.

N >, only th - eye* of our own country, but those 
i,ll the «v.,r! I are uvnt u«; and the .interest* oi 

a* well a* the reputation'of Jamaica are 
icagdi ija. The entire abolition 

hincul
y as an imlispen 
"cost, is w.t:vhe«l

B'-ston, November 25.
Thirteen days later firm Europe.—The British 

Queen steam «hip arrived at New York en Saturday 
evening 23d if»», having left Portsmouth Nov. 4, 
with 180 passengers, and bringing London papers to 

The papers contain a variety of intelli

gence of considerable interest.
The state of financial matters appear* to be gra- 

The last Bank <«f England re
port was mote satisfactory than any foi some time 
past, and the state of exchange was improving.

Mr. Jaudonhad lately returned from Amsterdam, 
where hi* negotiations, for a loan or, behalf of the 
Bank «.f the United States, with Hope N Co. were 
the subject of considerable discussion. The amount 
„f lhe lo.li. Which W.» ..id 10 h. on the point uf 
treine coiirlud.il, wa, .tiled to ho 10.000,000 Ho- 
rin,. nr 4,000,000 doll»., .nd for five yr.rl. The re- 
suit of the negotiation doea not appear to have been 

positively known. . , .
The Liverpool steam ship had not arrived, nor had 

any recent packet ship from the United States. The 
news of the suspension of the Philadelphia banka 
therefore, had not reached England.

News had been received from Constantinople and 
Oct. 8. Nothing decisive had transpired 

Reechii

nfull th
humility.
invoke l iu ear pmceMvtja. t 

• of slavery—the perfect estahli» 
woich was regarded hv our countr the 3d.

lie nerf irmeJ

dually improving.

ecrupy your ai 
ertimi*. The

Respectfully submitted by
THOMAS HARDING, 
THOMAS CORAM.power before 

to be ««mured 
bhc; tint could only have been «lone bv

| Committee.
io relation to the state of the negotiations.
Pacha, if i« stated waa acquiring a strong MCcndeney 
in the Turkish Counsels, aud he i« regarded aa being 

in the English intereat. . D .
Lord Brougham, with Mr. Leader. M. P. and e- 

thrrv, was thrown from a post carriage, m ceusa- 
quence of the h.eaking of an axeltree and the af
fright of -he hor.es. The driver was dangerously 
wounded, but Loid Brougham aud hie parly were

n°No event of an important character bad «wearied

Nov. ll, 1839.

si,,-, Jra ™r.:m srsesL *»*
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